APPLICANT VOLUNTEER.EDCONDITIONS

ooSilver
Lake Hotel"
Los Angeles,CA90029
4301SunsetBoulevard,

zA-2005-4591-CUB-ZV
1.

Sales,servicesand consumptionof alcoholic beveragesshall be permitted only between
the hours of 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. seven days a week. In addition, alcohol will be
available in the controlled accesscabinets within each room of the hotei twenty-four
hours a day.

2.

Petitioner(s) shall not require an admissioncharge or cover charge, nor shall there be a
requirementto purchasea minimum number of drinks.

3.

The sale of alcoholic beveragefor consumptionoff the premisesis strictly prohibited.

4.

The quarterly gross sale of alcoholic beveragesshall not exceedthe gross salesof food
during the sameperiod. The Petitioner(s)shall at all times maintain recordswhich reflect
separatelythe gross sales of food and the gross sales of alcoholic beveragesof the
licensedbusiness. Said records shall be kept no less frequently than on a quarterly basis
and shall be made availableto the police departmentupon demand.

5.

The subject alcoholic beveragelicense shall not be exchangedfor a public premise tlpe
license.

6.

No "Happy Hour" or reducedpriced alcoholic beveragepromotions shall be allowed.

7.

There shall be no service, salesor possessionof an alcoholic beveragein any sidewalk
area.

8.

The premises shall be maintained as a bona fide eating place (restaurant) with an
operationalkitchen and shall provide a menu containing ar assortmentof foods normally
offered in such restaurants. Food service shall be available at all times during normal
operatinghours.

9.

No pay phone will be maintainedon the exterior of the premrse.

10.

There shall be no Adult Entertainmentof any type pursuantto L.A.M.C' Section 12.70.

11.

No dancing shall be allowed at the location.

t2.

There shall be no coin-operatedgamesor video machinesmaintained upon the premises
at any tlme.

13.

Any graffrti painted or marked upon the premises or on any adjacent area under the
control of the Petitioner(s) shall be removed or painted over within 24 hours of being
applied.

r4.

The Petitioner(s) shall be responsiblefor maintaining free of litter, the area and adjacent
to the premisesover which they have control.

15.

Any music, sound or noise emitted that is under the control ofthe petitioner(s) shall not
exceeddecibel levels that are statedin Noise Abatementlaws and Zonine Administrative
Authority Section,12.24x 2 (b) L.A.M.C.

16.

The Petitioner(s) shall provide off-street parking spacesfor vehicles used by patrons of
the premisesas per the City of Los Angeles Zoning Regulattons.

n.

Petitioner(s) shall install and maintain security camerasand a one-month video library
that covers all common areasof the business,high-risk areasand entrancesor exits. The
videotapesshall be made availableto police upon request.

18.

Electronic age verifications device(s) which can be used to detemine the age of any
individual attempting to purchase alcoholic beverages or tobacco products shall be
installed on the premise at eachpoint-of-salelocation. This device(s)shall be maintained
in an operationalcondition and all employeesshall be instmcted in their use prior to the
saleof any alcoholicbeverageor tobaccoproduct.

19.

Within one year of the effective date of this determination,all personnel acting in the
capacity of a manager of the premise and a1l personnelwho serue alcoholic beverages
shall attend a StandardizedTraining for Alcohol Retailers(STAR) sessionsponsoredby
the Los Angeles Police Department.Al1 employeeswho serve alcoholic beveragesshall
attend lollow-up STAR classesevery 24 months.

20.

Petitioner(s) shall maintain on the premises and present upon request to any lau,
enforcementofficer, a copy of the BusinessPermit, lnsurance information and a valid
emergencycontactphone number for the Valet service(s)usedby Petitioner(s).

2r.

Petitioner(s) shall maintain on the premises and present upon request to any law
enforcementofficer, a copy of the BusinessPermit, Insuranceinformation and a valid
emergency contact phone number for the Security Company service(s) used by
Petitioner(s).

22.

If at any time during the period of the grant, should documentedevidencebe submitted
showing continued violation(s) of any condition(s) of the grant, resulting rn an
urueasonablelevel of disruption or interlerence with the peaceful enjoyrnent of the
adjoining and neighboring properlies, the Zoning Administrator will have the right to
require The Petitioner(s) to file for a plan approval application together with the
associatedfees,to hold a public hearingto review The Petitioner(s)compliancewith and
the effectivenessof th"_!9r4419$ ,!tt" grant. The Petitioner(s)shall submit a summary
and-supportlngdocLrmentationof how compliancewith each condition of the grant has
been attained.
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